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Ttie latest intelligence froin Tabasco, staV-s 
that the inhabitants are much disgusted with 
the Supreme Government, The intelligence 
from the city of Mexico is meagre and unsat
isfactory. Midshipman Rogers,of tlu: Sn/ru rs, 
was taken prisoner, while he was, in a most 
daring manner, making a reconnuisanee m 
the neighbourhood of the powder magazine 
at YeraCruz, a lew days before thd loss of 
that vessel. We have also a few items of 
news from Monterey. General Taylor had 
arrived from .Saltillo on the 23d, escorted by 
a souadron of General May’s horse. I 'v 
General had succeeded in capturing lo 

cked mules and their loads, consisting of 
and stores Intendedr for Santa 
at San Luis Potosi. Another 

suit ot 400 mules.

Wilt)
from a water): grave, 
the mail, ami

had been clearly ascertained that 
nniiv of the principal men at Monterey had 
ind a finger in the pie, and many of the first

mi

Ml Vl'SSC i 
In* Snmcrt, 
filiation.—* 
, lieing ro- 

not bvvn 
jtlotW lout.

pm
subsistence 
Ann's armv
squadron had left in pursi 
leaded with armv stores tor the same desti
nation. Two Frenchmen had.been arrested 
f. r vniinering with our soldiers, and uIT ting 
inducements to desert. Thé trial of the Al- 
emlde his soil, and others, tor tampering with 
our men. was set down for the 2nd Decem

ber. It 
nr
had--------  . .
families had lett. I lie regiment tuuuuueu 
there had lost many bv desertion. _

Dates from General Worth s division at N.il- 
tilio had been received to the 25th ultimo, 
at which time all was . . No.hi/ig ar-
tli.r from General Wool s divisioh.

IDrobfnrtaV

Tli'- following Acts, reserved by the <• Vernm 
General, for Ik-r Majesty"» pltm-u.c-- haveivc^ived 
the Royal Assent :— , .
.An Act to incorporate, a Company to extend tli'1 

tiii iit Western lxuiiroad from Hamilton to To
ronto. .... • ,

An Act to amend an Act pushed m the rich li 
y,.1 r vt Her Ma jest v’s Reign. intituled-. An Act 

amend an Act pissed in the sixth year of the 
Reign of his late Majesty King W llliam ib- 
]"ourth. iiititu ed. An Ad to incorporate the 
( * jt y ot Toi onto and L-ilt * i11 iron ixnil ro-ul C om-
riany. ,

An; Act lor erecting a S'is)ieii.sion bridge over trie 
Niagara River at or near the Falls of Niagara.

An Act to restoie the rights ol" certain perrons 
attained for High Treason.

An Act to incorixtr.ite the Wo'fe Islanu. Kingston. i s 
add Toronto ltailroad t "•nptny.

An Act to incorporate the IVlerboro 
li ipe Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the M*.
Railroad Com|iaiiy.

Secrktart’s Deuce.
M .ntieul, VC:h December, 1°4*.

IDs T.X( I.I.1.EXCY THE Governor G: SHIM'
),us u-eii )i','eased to apix>int tin1 billowing geutl — 
ini II to be lnsj)ecl(>i> tortile mideniieMioned lù:x- 
vmie l)istriels in the Province ol Canada :

Saint Francis, Cliauncey bullock. Esquire, 
Eastern. Philip Vankoughnett. Esquire,
Ottawa, Donald McDonald. Esquire.•
Johnstown. John Weiithcrhead, hs<)inve,
Bathurst. Anthony Leslie. Esquire.
Dalhousie, Archibald McDonell. F.squire,
Prince Edwaid, Adam lluhhs. F.<qui.c,
Midland, James Sanqison. Esquire,
Victoria. Anthony Marshall, l'.squiie,
Col borne. Thomas Milhurn. F.squne,
Sinicoe. John Moberiy. K «-quire,
Niagara. W . D. Miller. Esquire.
ll'rjfirt^leii- ‘Jauji fc iiatilVi- 
brock. J >lm G. V.insiVart. Esquire.
Talbot. Edward P. Ryerse. Esquire,
Huron. Charles Welder, Esquire,
Western. \V. G. Hall, Esquire.
N utli Division. District of (lore, to consist ol 

the Town drips ol Ksifi"- i-ig. Xussagaweya, I ra- 
f.ilgar. Nelson, Flaniboro East. Flainhom West, 
b • veil v. anil the Townships of Dumfries, with the 

of the 1 si. 2 id and 3rd Concessions

am.ve water, until some persons cam- from L’- 
Origiial. a distance ot almut a mile and a halt. 

■l,0 reached the spot jn»* in time to save him 
The surge, together with 

1 one ironic and several parcels. Were 
next morning taken out ot the xx iter, the bn hes 
of the two pa.-s.ngers xvere sought tor. hut in 
vain • having ilo-tt-d off" with tiie current—the 
water being alirvit ♦> » t-»t d.vp. The wav-bill 
vv ,s diseovo -ed under the ice. and the names ot 
the two pv-s-ng rs w re Hr. Cummings, a rela
tive of Mr. Aunioiul.ot byiovvn ; and Mr. Jos. 
Cowan, a young mail lately Irani England, a 
Printer.

Mi-nom.—A cool and deliberate munler was 
ivrpetr.rted in the townslnp of Harwich in the 
W- s’ern Di«*rii't *>n 'he ev-ning of the 21st inst. 
It app-ars that a ntlmlx-r »t coloured persons and 
others met for the pur)x>s ■ of enjoying thems-lv.-s 
hv dancing. at the house ot the deceased. 
Austin Jeiru.son.-a coloriil man. to celebrate the 
wedding of a young couple who hail been married 
on the Sunday previous, and whilst the party were 
amusing themselves. Austin Jefferson, tuning his 
violin, having jus’ finished playing, was .shot by a
ball from a r illy, mid instant ! y» ex pi red. Tic-sle-t.
il appeared, was tired at tin- said Austin JvlF-rson 
(,v one Peier Davis, also a coloured "man. The 
Doll entered near tie- nipple ol tie- right breast, 
and passing through tie* pericardium of the heart, 
entered the hack bone. The shot was fired from 
outside through the window. Peter Davis lied, 
and he has not as yet been taken.—C.Utham 
l! leaner.

Fire.—The Cornwall Observer states that the 
Carding mill, belonging to Dom«!d McDonell. 
Esq,, at Alexandria, Glengarry, was destroyed by 
lire, on Thursduv night, the 17th n't. The loss 
is estimai, d at i"J iWU, utd there tv as no insurance 
e.n.-cied.

and l’orl 

on (real ami Kingston

Sorlh Gai f Dist.i'i—!1

to

except ion
thereof, to be Called 
John Wilson.

South Division. District of Gore, to cousin! 
the Township-ol Ancuster. baitou, Sallile- v. l»in- 
l.iook, («landlord. Seneca. Onondaga, brant lord. 
Tii'C inira. Oneida, together with the 1st. 2nd and 
3rd Concessions of the Township ot Dumfries, to 
V called mrSohth Gorr DiVr.W—Hvu. John
Wilson. .

First Vivition of thr Jhttnri.
York Revenue District, consisting ol the City 

of Toronto and the Township of York—James 
McDonell. Esquire.

Seront Division of thr Home Distrvt. 
Western Revenue District of the Home Distriet 

to consist of the Township of Etibicoke.,Cub don. 
Toronto. Cliinguacqusy. (mre ot 1 oronto, King. 
Albion. Vaughan—Peter Morgan, Esq.

Third Division of the Home Distsirt.
Eastern Revenue District ol t)i-Home Distriet 
(consist of the 'I'ownshijxs ol Whitchurch, 

Thoruh,Scott. Mara.Uxbridge.F. isi G willim<-.iuy. 
West Gwiilinisbury. Reach, Markham, brock. 
Scarborough, Georgina. Pickering, A hit by, John
Rose, Esq. i

JÇeirrnstlc District.
Northumberland Division—Giorge S. Daintry. 

Es<p
Duiliam Division—James J.-hn X\ urd. l.sq. 

London District.
First Division—Joseph b. Clench. E.sq.
Second Division---Fix-einan 1 allot. L q. 

Montrent District.
First Division—D. S. Stewart, Esq.
Second Di vison-—James >L Ferris, Esq. 
Kxpmnatouv Memouamh m.—'Yitii refer

ence to the London Revenue District, as ga
zetted on the twenty-sixth December, the 
following Townships are to compose the two 
Divisions, viz :

First Division :
To consist ol tin) Townships of London, 

Dolwaare. Malahide. Dorchester South, Dor
chester North, Westminster, Yarmouth,Ray- 
ham, to he called the “ Lost Lomlon District" 
—Joseph B. Clench, Esquire.

Second Division :
Southwold, Loho, Adelaide, Ekfrid, Aid- 

borough, Williams, Metciille, < aradoc, Mosa, 
Dutiwieli, to lie ciille-l the“ liest Dvolon Dis
trict''—Freeman Talbot, Esquire.
^T.vu: X PASSKNlifiRS I/MT IX THE IfE.—On

Ill the prorr-i.-dings c.f the Montreal City Coun
cil. sonic discussion took price us to the name to 
be given to the space-occupied as a Market, at the 
f.K.t of the Nelson Monument. It was suggested 
that it should he called Nelson Square, on account 
of thu monument ; when Dr. l$.euuhi<*n 
the name of Part heuais Sjuare. in honour ot a 
Lunilyot" that name; who had been the ancient 
pisscssorsol the ground. The Transcript says — 

Th<- illustrious Parthenais, whose local exis- 
teuce Dr b -aiibion s-s-ks to immortalize, was. we 
are iiilormed. a tallow-chandler. T> Idm belongs 
tie- gr.-at honour of having illuminated Montreal 
witiï wicks he lor- die beaubiens and oili-r great 
stars hail siarte-l into exist-nc-. IPs lib- was, 
xv.> are ndd.a consistent dip; his inmd dwell in a 
mall world ill" grease-; and xvhe i le-at last melt- 

,.,1 mi.i et.-rnliv H was with the happy hop; ol 
D-imu- lit into a belter w »rl«• w:th a more brilliant 
liglil ih.oi that turmshed by bis own sliort-lours 
an I six -s. |l i> not on record, that we are aware 
of, that l':o>-uili>d—'h- iduslriou* Parentbais— 
yv,tough' imv battles, or tb it his voice was ever 
raised i-i the Senate-house, or thin his genius ever 
d"\ isi-d mix" great plan tor the <iflxanv-m.nl <n- 
h -uvlit ol les f. llovv-meli. Candles, emvlirs ol 

' all sorts mid sizes, wore his .study. H he »-ver 
i rai--..ii any great plans lor the good ol mankind,
1 they vanished over his melting-pot. His labours
! I" u "lighting tin* dark waysol ritie< Were not like 
1 th of )io"ls anil writers, which leave a sweet 

devour behind.—on the controry. they slunk most 
prol.mel v. Though his light did shine b-lor.- men. 
it .went out with a splutter al the end of three 
hours,and as to putting it under a bushel.you wan'd 
li no Wanted <«t least a dozen ol I" irtlieuais l)-st
xvicks to have illuminated tin- in id-: ol a <• >;il- 
s's little.

li i' in honour of this great human lien-fnctor— 
the ant#.<-#-.|,• 111 ol gas and bole-'i-rhis jp o<ir city 
—y., «I,,. iioi.'e-minded II-:anhl.-.-^iroiyist.-s to call

()'*r nr11«il .Vrîsnii lii’lst
vi<dd to Partli-iuiis. iin-l Trafalgar, ami the Nile 
go <fo w-ii lx* lb re ihe h! a ze ol t lie o:«*> II - -maker.— 
To have ihri' •• saved tin- fortunes of Guro|s.. and 
die.! for liis country, is nothing ; the merit of il
luminating a flirty city with greasy wm-Is, otp- 
sidi-s that by lar. The liviTnious mind of a beau- 
hien st-t-s not the victories, 't here is :t tlnve-lar- 
Ihiu ; rush light in the distance more congenial 1”

" Klli"- 
Dres- 
ad----

Latest from Mexico.™Toe IT. S. brig Som
ers. w.ls totally lost, off Vera Cruz, on the 7th 
of Dec. She was maintaining tbt blockade, and 
in endeavoring to intercept a vessel standing in 
for the hath ur. the nufortiuiate brig was struck 
by a squal1. âtn! went down in b*ss tlian half an 
hour. Oi R<i souls on Isiarl. 3‘i W ‘re lost, liiciud- 
ing several o(Tn -r.s. A number oi other vessels 
are rep.rlixl lost.

(w-n. Tavlor ha<l arrived fmai SaUiPo on tlie 
23rd of Nov. eseorieti hv a squ<td)oil of Col. May’s 
horse. The General h id succeeded in capturing 
I'M) packed mules and their 1o.<ls. consisting of 
sulisistetice and stores, intended for Kalita Anna’» 
arinv at San Luis potosi.

Another squadron hud left in pursuit of 400 
mules loaded with armv stores for the same des
tination. Two Frenchmen had Is—n arrested lor 
tanijXTing with our soldiers and offering induce
ments for them to desert.

The trial of the Alcade, his son. and others for 
tamp.riug with our men, was set down lor the 2d 
D -c. It had been clearly ascertained that many 
of the principal men at Monterey had a finger in 
the pie, and in inv of the first lain dies had left.— 
The regiment stationed there h-id lost nuny by 
desertion.

Dates from Gun Worth’s division at Saltillo, 
had liven received to the 27th Nov. at which time 
all was quirt.

China.—From the Boston Courier of Saturday 
the Pd’lt inslant, w- learn that there has l>een a 
great outbreak in China, agliinst the Finiqnm 
(Foreigners) resident in that r.-tunirv ; the intelli
gence is from China Mail, and the overland Friend 
ol China, lolli printed al llo^kJCong. The quar
rel arose <according to Ilie'^rlTiiwse manifesto,) 
through a Dr. Parker, tin American, who has been
temporarily acting in the stnw! of the S. En
voy to China—having offended the authorities by 
obtaining too iniicli propTty ‘n I lie country.

The Rev. Dr. Bridgman, an American mission 
ary. with Ins wile, and two other missionaries, 
have been severely attacked with stones on a 
creek, near the Island of llouan ; the most dread
ful threats were used towards them. The Chinese 
document is a curious article, lui I of bilter invec
tive geninst foreigners in general—although the 
attack lias on!;- been made upon the Am •rican 
residents, and shews thej- Joiisy still entertained 
by the Chinese authorities against rj-.-vji- ans,^ 
ms?

& JOHN SALTER,
Chemist & Druggist, 

opposite the Court 
House, Wholesale 
and Retail dealer 

in Drugs, 
Patent Me
dici lies, 
Perfumery 
DyeSlutfs. 
&c. Pres

criptions cor- 
recti j dispensed

[ QTOVES.-
I |k^ ceived a I 
I and most imi

NOTICE.
r|AIIE London Volunteer Ritle Company 
I will meet in uniform, at Capt. John Smyth’s, 

Waterloo Hotel. Richmond Street, on Wednesday 
the 13th day of January, 1M7, at7 o’clock, p. in- 

by order of ,
UaPT. J. SMYTH.

W»t. GOODWIN, Secretary. 
London. Jantiarv. 1S47.

Uvuiuionding-

hut his

!d< -on!. Piirlbvnai-.—I he cuiidicmaker P 
unis—ilk. V vt-vn glo: Vand its reward.
—il in his wool lea night clothes—capon h- 
the spir;i ol 111-- lallow-chandler mounts the col
li nn. with o'ie o'" its oxvi impi'ii"liable tapers in 
ils hand. Tall: of the halo of gloiy. indeed !-— 
Civ- n- (that is Beaubien) the genius that burns in 
good mut ion fat. The lire of glory burns out. but 
th.. light of a well-made Parthenais wick will 
survive to the end ol the world.

D. atli lias put an exlingni-her over the candi 
m iker—hG mortal light is exhausted 
name and hi.- g-niiVs siirx ive. He sleeps, we know 
not where, hut his name will live in story. It i- 
tine that till lately il was a forgolieo name; but 
Ri-aiil'i-u lias rv.'vived it. Immortal beaubien !— 
Great liembion ! Trente-s’fUs Beaubien ! how 
fortunate u thought !<’ ally thy fame with that ol 
Parîhenui- ! II ncelorwanl th- two will l>“. nvn- 
tioned in th- same breath. Tin- caiuVe-makvr 
will lig!<t the Doctor on tin* way to glory.

but here a thought stv))s in—what is to become 
of Nelson — p»>r Nelson, who died e-> bravely at 
Trafalgar. Oh. why was he not u candle-maker 
that In- mi .lit hope for glory in Canada !

Englishmen. Scotchmen. Irishmen, descendant? 
of these who fongUt ill the great days that xv-r--. 
and who are proud to do honor to the nebi. hravv

" Thf hrfivtr thu art- n-« more*' -
are ve not grateful to Beaubien, ami do xn not 
feel a glow -I national |irid'- at th- prefere'icv that 
is thus offered to Partlienais over Nelson !

r|ll!F. best and cheapest lot of LIQUORS,
I. Teai. Sugars. ad<l ’Coitee, ever olfervil for 

• alv in tliii, the X\ c»t<-r?S Metropolis ofGanada.
HQi’E. blRREl.L &. CO. 
Grocers, Wine Merchants,
F rnilm-rs, and Oilmen. 17 
Pandas Street. Sign of lh<; 
Tea Chest. r«-.s j t fui I v* hi- 
li*-it the vllcnlioii riil ilo ir 
nurnerniis ciisloim i - S: I Intel- 
kevpers. to their present large 
assortment of G pockrirs Si. 
tvoiild nmre especially call 

(In-ir attenli<.|| to their 
present stock of Lhii ohs, 
being the most extensive, 

end ol tin li..c»t oc.aidj ever inqiori.-.l intu tlii, uii..iter 
of lliv Uohniv.

Tiie derided advantages il.. H. fi Co have in rlii« 
branch ol iheir imsinesa, is ih.-ir dire* i coniiiiiiniea- 
lion with tin European Markets, where the Inst 
description of M mes. b<-nidie*. xc. are to he pro
cured in their native parity. Thi v would particularly 
recommend rtandciuitii' vfine o'.) Port XVinc, fx iotag*-. 
ISI:| ) \ 's.'i. ‘ Dempster Jt Co..” - l)iifl". Gordon 
t o.’.s ’ Pale and llroxvn sparklmz Sf,err-es; 11 Rlack- 
Inirii'v” 11 RntheifonPs,’* and - Wood’s” exculent 
Madi'ira” in hh'ls. ami quarter casks.
“Kyus’” London ,Porter.; Finest Scolvii .Vi 

.Stoughton llitti-*-. {k
TeA: ! boxtiJT Young Hvson, Old llvson, 

(Iimpov.ilt-.", fmtwrWI l*nnctmi.m.. ™..v... ’O'-i.,,.-. 
and Voîitrf» Tens 1 imM-. for ttrvi-rr, >p,à<<«, «...I 
lowness of price, ran Vefv romp, tiiion.

COFFEE : II-, It. A x'o return their best ilvntks 
to a iliscriiiiiuaiiiig pul.iic for itir decided prider.-nee 
they have given theui,-•-< tlv Codec ira<!". and il is 
their drtrrmination to insure a cmitiiinaeee of ibis 
preference for tlvir finely flavoured Rio, Old Gov
ernment Java, and Mocha Colfee. il-, II. 5: Co. pay 
particular attention to the h. s' rne-iie of roasting their 
Coffer, am! make a )><>sili.e rule of liaxi.i^ it : lu.su 
r;aoT'M) i-vt-rv moriiin''.

SPGAIl : 2 > Mid- iirigid M mro'-ado. and 3 lilida. 
heau’ifol creshvd sugar, the civipvst in ni.vo.

Hi si hunch Raisins, ainl fresh Lem<<ni.
A i inure stuck of Principe C igars, a genuine ar

ticle.
7) boxes Tobacco, of superior quality, sonic of

XTTATKRLOO HOTEL by'John Smith.
f j 'The subscriber begs to announce to the In

habitants of the London District, & travelling public, 
that he intends opening his house as an Hotel, under 
the above name, which will he ready for the recep
tion of guests on Monday the 10th instant. As it is 
his design to render his House in every reaped worthy 
of patronage, he feels confident that perfect satisfaction 
will be given its patrons.

The Table will, always he furnished with the best 
the market affords—the bar with the choicest Wines 
and Liquors.

JOHN SMYTH.
London, January llth,)lS17.

VrOTICE TO DISTILLERS
X of Spirituous Liquor» and all other 

parties interested—NOTICE is here
by given that the Act ol" the last Session of Parliament, 
intituled, An Act to repeal certain Art j therein men
tioned, and to impose u Duty on ’Diilillevt and on 
the Spirituous Liquors made by them, and to pro
vide for the Collection of such Duties, will come 
into operation on the f)th day of January next ensuing ; 
on and alter which day. all parlies desirous of distill
ing Spirituous Liquors, will he required to govern 
themselves according to the provision of the said law.

Forms of the Entry Honks. Returns and oilier Do
cuments. prescribed by the Act, will he forwarded to 
the Revenue Distriet Inspectors, who will he instruct
ed to furnish them to the. Distillers on application-

'J'hv semi-monthly returns required by the Act, are 
to be transmitted by Post, duly attested, to the respec
tive District Inspectors-

by Command.
J. W. DVNSCOMH.
Commissioner of Customs. 

Inspector General’s Office, j)
Customs Department, >
30th November, lolli. )

—The Subscribers have just re
large supply of STOVES, of the latest 

improved Patterns, among which ; re 
Fluted and Air-Tight Parlour Stoves, Gothic 
and Scotch Plate do.. Cooking Stoves of ev« ry 
variety, which they will sell at the lowest pri-eA.

LAWRASON ts. CHISHOLM 
London, January 11, 1S-I7.

►0TASÏI KETTLES ami COOLERS fur
sale hv LAWRASON tfc CIUSIIOL.M.

CT RE AT BARGAINS, at the New (’heap 
ITStore. No. 33. Danilas St rent. London. C. W.. 
opposite Mr. O’Connor’s, ami next door to Mr. .1. G. 

M'lntosh-—M ACLELLAN X 0<). of Montreal, Im
porters of Staple and Fancy l)rv Goods, beg to an
nounce to the inhabitants of London and the surround
ing country. that they are still continuing to sell their 
Goods on as tow terms as when thev mmoi-nced, 
rir. nt MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

The subscribers being confident that flv-v are dis
posing of their well assorted s«,,ck of FALL AND 
WINTER G< KIDS, .at considerably hover priées than 
anv House ill London or Western Canada, respect- 
fu'lv request an early call.

MACLELLAN K Co. 
London, 1 Ith January 1.-37.

1 ADR SALE, at the Now Ch. Stun*j ' r •;« -• y" *n
Rich dark fancy print», last colours, and uvw-

si «H vU - .
Hnrk !,ilur. nil wuliiie.
blue and White, do do. 
blue and Orange, do do.
The above comprise a splendid assortment of 

printed calicoes, which xvill he found low.
MAC LET,LAN & Co.

33, Dundos street-
London,'January 11th, 1S17.

PHILADELPHIA PLATE MILL SAWS
for sale by LAWRASON Si CHISHOLM
a» ■ -.............. - ........ - — ■ .

fllHE NEWEDITION of KEELE’S PR< -
I VINCI XL JUSTICE. Also,the District l»w 

Manual for tale hv
LAWRASON 6t CHISHOLM

ZMHUIÎCH OF ENGLAND PRAYER
^ z KOOKS from the Depository of me Churrn 
Society of Toronto. Also, Bibles. Testament*. 
Chore*1 Sertices and School books for sale hy

HWiMSON & CmSHÔLM.

I7XCliA,NGE on ENGLAND, purchase.!
It by L. LAWRASON

GRF *T WESTERN HOUSE.

HOPE. BIRRELL & CO. respectfulÎV in-
tiniati- in their numerous customer» aiu! 

the public in general, that they have received, hx- 
various vessels from London. Liverpool, and G In' 
gow. A LARGE AND VERY CHOICE ASSORT
MENT OF FRENCH AND BRITISH F.ALL < 
WINTER GOODS, in every variety of style and 
quality, all of which have been selected with the 
greatest possible rare in the British markets, and ad 
inirnbly adapted for the trade of Western Canada. In 
particular, they would call attention to llicir wtil at 
sorted Stock of

Superfine West of F.ngland Cloth, 
beaver an 1 Pilot, CassiaUTes and Dorsktns, \ . st

ings, ÏÎC.
Black and Coloured French Merinos.
French Printed Cashmere-Dresses and Mousseline 

de Laine,
Printed Ottomans, Satin Striped and Checked ( o 

liounrs.
Plain Striped and cheeked Lustres and PnramiM.s,
A ver) choice assortment of Figured and Pinm 

Orleans.
Paisley, Cashmere. Indiana, Satin and V\ ooll-u 

Shawl*.
Ladies’ 'Vartan Plaids. Gentlemen’s do. 
blankets. Flannels in great variety.
Satins, Satinettes, Gros de Naples, Slays,
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas,
Fancy Satin Scarfs and Handkerchiefs, Silk do 
French Kid Gloves of ali colours and sizes,
Winter Hosi -rv.
A choice selection of Habit Shirts, Sexved (odU-«. 
1.ailles’ Dress Caps, Silk Velvets, French iloiinet 

and Cap Ribbons.
Woollen Gloves, While and Gl'ry Colton?, Ir:»h 

Lun-ns. French Flowers, W ool Cloakings and Gui» 
Plaids. ts-c.

H. b. N. C». return their best thanks for th. larar 
amt increasing custom xvhich tlv-y have enjoy.I sinew 
the opening of their establishment and pledge tht nil- 
selves to pursue the same course for the future tl.sl 
has marked their career for the past, namely, t > keep 
constantly on hand, th k La roust, Jfc Most C mm i , 
Most Mr.i.ncT Stock of Dry Goods in London.ami 
invariably m keep their prices lower tlian their neigh
bors. a svsie-n which lias resulted iu a signal triune,» 
over all opposition- 1-i.u

London, January 11, I.sl7-

ÎANDS FOR SALE. ‘e**-
j East half of Iaol No. 2'i, in ill' 2nd Con

cession norlli »f Egrvnpmt Road, Adelaide, • • • iiV) 
Xorln half ol iaol No. Ls, in tiie hiit Conces

sion of Carmine, ....................................................
Nnrili half of Lot No. 2d, «a tiie 2nd Coueee-

sion ol Caroline.................................. .................. ..
Last half ol Lot No. 17, .South of Egremout

Road, Adelaide............................................................KYI
Norlii iiall ol isit No. 13, >>.u Coueewbion 

Ti.xviisi.il. oi AUihoro............................................... ttk*I- ■.»< re- - • ’ -S. «*■•. « —
siou, l-<»wnslii|i of ituyhuraJlM acres cleared, • . -.tif) 

.Lots No. li ami 12 south of Huron Road, m 
the "l ownsliip of Tucker Smith, in tho Huron
District,............................................    Xài

Apply to !.. LAWRASON.
London, January II, 1847- 1-M

xx-hi<-lt cad he sold v.. ilesale, at an exLrvm.ix
ngnrr.

Ôillioxcs Tobacco pipes : 2') barrels superior Oat
meal ; Hi barrels Pearl Burley : 10tierc.es of Rice, a 
tine article ; fit) barrels of Flour, for family use ; 40 
firkins of Prime Dairy Hiin-r, s leei.-d with great 
care, and recommended to Families wishing to lav in 
their Winter stock- 1-liu

(1 \ ME Into tin1 ))ri‘."isi‘8 ot tint Siil).scril>*r 
J i:i May list, A BAY M XBE. supposed to he 

between 2 and 3 years old. of a siuall size, xvilli a 
while spot between the eve ami ear, one of the hind 
legs white- The owner run have her on moving 
property and .puyinj expenses, by applying to

A Ait1. )N AL,juT.N, Lubi). 
Jammy II, U».17. 1-3

TT'OR SALE, ii splHinlid assortment of ricli 
" I’aislev fille<| and Indium emhmirl’d Shaxvls. 
also newest |>atterns in checked Saxony and Woollen 

Shaxvls and Handkerchiefs.
MACLELLAN & Co.

33, Dundas Street.
Ijondon, January Rth, IS 17.

TjlOR .Sain bv tho Subscribers, n large its- 
’ sortaient of DeLain^s. Cashmeres. Ottomans, 

ami other ilescrijilions nf Goods seitahh. for La.lh-s 
Dresses, selling at currency for sterling al the new 
cheap stoic.

MACLELLAN *t Co. 
33, Dundas Street.

London. January, lo47.

M

V

I AND SCRIP FOR • V1 s Es » w X 1 ) t ^

A Strong Ri.mf.dy—“ Will vou horehouml 
cimdy rurt! aeelil ?” “ f’firtuinly, Sir, it id an 
i nia liable remedy.?> “ You will oblige me, 
then, if you will give the weather a dost.-. ; 
Since then the weather lias been more iiuJ- 
erat<".—American Paper.

Lour Eunx at Broom.'Iall,—The F.arl

Hissing from («rpiivillp to Bylown, hib 
in.r to cross tlu* Ottawa, nearly opposite Mr. Jhrt- 
wick's wharf, Longueuil. the driver missed his 
w.tv, and drove into a glade,—and, shocking T»> 
relate, the passengers, two in number, were bolii 
drowned ; the driver managed to keep himself

occasion the workmen on liis Lonlsnip scui- 
leries and lime works, to the number of a- 
boiit 2000, m -t at the villivje of Charlestown 
(Lord F.lgin's .shi]);»ing port) in the momiiv.r, 
and welcomed him and bis bride onV'eir ar
rival in this country.—I'if shirr Jmrn il.

I*if e Y/hii. ji)"t..— Sir brook b.x'thv. wliohad 
Ik—ii on very intimité terms with F ix, 
sk<-!clic<l his character in the lu!lowing manner: 
•• Charles Fox is. miipiestionahly, a man o| (usr-
rate t i'nits, hut so d'-lieif’iil iu judgment us never

life, H • lovv'l only three tilings :—W*>iin‘n, play 
a-iil |Fi!iiit's Vet, at no period did lie ever lorm a 
rndilahle connection with n wounvi ; hM lost his 
whole fortune al tlv- gaming table ; and wiih the 
exception uf about elev-;: moLlh», lie alwayi re
mained iu opposition,

I.VYRAS0N & CUiSliOLM, comer of
J Diind'.s and Kid»nt St re is. Court House Square 

London. G eS’KRA !. DE * LERS. havejust received 
and opened a full and choice assoit'Ueut of S 1 A I’l.G 
and" FANCY DRY GOODS. They also keep 
constantly on hand i supply of Superior TEAS. 
LIQUORS.mid olh r GROCERIES. CROCKERY 
and GLASSWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS, 
ami HEAVY GOODS g-neiallv. xvhich xvill h- soi l 
at WHOLES YLK or RE f Ali..a. th-.- lowtsi f rvts. 

Lo idou, Jauuaty 11,1 4.+»— -

/;i~K0~RG ffM.'" GUN N. ALB I ON II0US E,
\ J! No. ff. Dundas str. i t, Diamond Pus's 
in Dry Goods and Groin-rics.

SALE, Ath) pieces orey Factory Cot
tons, from 2$d to fid ciirreocv ; 100 f»i »ces 

(irev Sheetings from fid to lOd ; -2.r)0 pieces wliitc 
Shirtings, from 3d to 7JI.I, at tin- nexx- Cheat) Store.

2 MACLELLAN & Co.
33, Dundas Street.

London, January.1S47.

WANTED lo purchase, for which the 
highest price will be paid:

1000 bushels Timothy Seed. 
fiOlMl bushels Oats. 
bllfiO bushel* Wheat.
6000 bushels Puas.

MACLELLAN ri Co.
33, Dundas .îlruct.

London, Jautiary, 1S47.

Ct

dealer

iml Countess of Elgin arrived at his Lord- 
hip’s seat Thursday, the I9th ult. on which rgi ('. DIXON, Hatter an.l 1 urner, D ui-

’ " ’ 1 § . da.) street, London. (J-1\-, 1

)R1TISH EXUH \NG!’.(h.te London Col-1 )RF.
1 ) fee Mouse,) Court lions • Squara.—I’n." loul-r 

si 'iied would take the earliest opportun tv to animent 
c- to his friends :tn I th- inhabitants <>l i.o-vbin tint- 
lie lias just op.-inal tiie ubo.c lla'i»-., u» a l aiLSl
CLASS HOTEL-

It lies been newly furnished and fate I up in a snh 
stantial manner, and is capable of affording extensive 
aecomm .dations to the travelling portion «'• the oiu- 
iniuiity. Tin* Slab!in;' is "I *hc best J -.a i iplmn.

ïlmb;irjiiMi|'j)liul with Hï*« ««d Ujw# «/

liUi l HI IE 01
i.hick d tilv, a/îtl will bv firuinaed w.lli Cc ug,. Uiv 
Mirkot aff.irds.

Dinucrv prepare! C.r i’.iratc parties or iaiLriiaab 
in tue siiurtv-'t uolice-

Loud Id, JitiUitr/ 1 Uh, • ÀÔ
'V?<’

U

RE AT WESTERN HOUSE.—Iloi'i:, 
7T Birrki.t. <ni> Co. Iron Alerrlmnts. ami 1m- 

norters of Shell! -Id. Rirniinghaili. VVolverhamplon 
and Nexv England Hardware, No- 21, Duudae street.— 
bar Sheet, band, and lluop IRU.N : Mar and Sheet 
LEAD; Lead Pipe ; ZINC; Rivet. Sheathing, and 
Bolt COPPER; Block TIN, and TIN PLATES; 
Cast. Faggoted. Coach Spring. German, Earle, and 
blister STEEL: Canada Plates; Cut. Wrought. 
Patent Pressed.and Morse. NAILS; SPIKES; Smiths’ 
Bellows; Anvils; Vic.-s ; Cam-Steel Axes; Mill 
S ixvs; Hollow Ware, k c- 

C ORD A < i E. S AD !)L K R Y. he.
A splendid assortment of shelf G oods, 6t very loxv 

prices, eiilu-r wholesale or n t'dl-
IV. H. Co . call particular aitentiou to tlu follow

ing as part of their extensive slock, xiz :
III) tons of Go van and Alonklaud Licol, XX B best, 

b'md. Hoop, and Swcdi*li Iron,
IÔ0 boxe» 1C and IX lia Pluie», warmikd good 

brands.
220boxes Canada Plates,
1ÙU kegs Cut.NaiU. 2^d to 3 V1.
60 kegs Wrought Nails, 3d- lo 20d-
III tons of hpriiig, (Jmi, anil Itli.-vr Ste#*!»

ONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY.—Tim
Proprietor of «hi* EslaSii.sliment beg* to an

nounce lo the Printers ol tiie Proviuoe, tiiat l.v lois 
been aopointed Agent to

MESSRS. HOE St CO., of New York, of xvhoce 
manufacture he has noxv on show Imperial Pre*». «, 
Nos. 2 and 4. Can! Presses, Chases, Gttilh », Furni
ture, and other Printing Materials.

MESSRS. WELLS k WEBB of Nexv York, of 
xvhose superior Wood Letter, both as to rut ami Ma
terial. he has received a general assortment.

MESSRS. L. JOHNSON & CO, of Pl.ilnd. I- 
vhiiti of whose srilcmlid Job and Fancy Type hr lias 

hand over 500 Founts, and xvill eontinuL to re- 
Cvixu tlic ilvxvcsl letters as they Copie out.

Ti,c well-known reputation of the above n*r»:ed 
Maimfaeturers will ensure to the Trade articles uf 
the best description, while the late extensive iu» 
proveineiits ma<ie ill the

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY, in thr manu 
facture of Book and Newspaper Founts, as well as 
Brass Rule of ev< tf pattern, noxv affords to thv 
Printer every facility, so that he cau obtain ” al 
home” at a short notice, all that ran be do. ureri. to 
furnish iu the hi st style, any Printing Estahiieii- 
im-iit.

Twenlv per rent, advance is charged ou Amtr» 
can Manufacturer's prices, to cover dulii» and im
port changes.

Old Type taken iu exchange lor new at 6d- per 
pound-

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE-

I^llOSi'i'.CTl'Sol ilie LONDON GA/.KTI f .
A I'cini-Weekly Nevvs|i:q)er. lo Im- pul*.1 is|u-<i 

in the Toxvn of London-—The want of a xvell-em. 
ducted «uni dee«deil|y Conservative Paper ha» lali x 
been nvicli felt in the rapidlv-groxving Town .ml 
District of London,and inducements have frequently 
I,ecu held mil to individuals to enter upon the Under
taking, still it xva* not without a careful co.im-Ii ra
tion, and good encouragement held out hv Gi nlm- 
men of influence and standing in thr District, tiiat 
(lie Subscriber determined uu commencing me put i»- 
cationof the Gazelle.

In a country like this, the futility of altempti.ig f . 
st,.i r cl • ir of party in the mauageineut of a in »v.s- 
paper, has long since been made apptu'ent :—a p. ; »r 
that endeavours to remain neiitiàl recelv« -not. in r 
docs il deserve, the support of men laying claim u> 
principle. I he line of division hi txveeu the polit, c.il 
partie* of (hi* colony is so distinct, that, in staling 
that the polilies expressed and maintained by me 
Gazette will he strictly Conservative, it is unneces
sary to enter into any lengthened exposition of our 
interpretation of the term. We shall endeavour 
fail hi nil v to support principle without any relerenee 
to men-—whatever we consider beneficial lo the 
country shall receive our confiai support. wli”erer 
we consider of a contrary tendency shall he boldly 
mid milie.qlaliiiglv denounced- By pursuing a pl«uu,

M nnliliPil I'W, W

ft-lcbral-.i (iuoliini Mme» on baud, told thtuptr 
(nun can bj go/ eluwktre- Alsu. Fancy Parlour, 
Hot Air, arul Scotch .Stoves of all sizes ami pattero*.

N, B- Wanted Immediately I MW Busliels Clover 
S.ed, and IJOO Bwlieli Timothy Need. HIM to 

UUi'L,lU*LU,fcvi>.

1 1 urn llv ciilifidence n( all uk firoltis aii

attachment to the land of their hirlh or adoption.
The Gazelle, while it will üLvhv.s maintain * firm 

and iiiittinchmg adrocacy of trulh.will never dr*e« ml 
to the usa of abusive w .upci», u-
llilidk

' xV%
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